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INDIAN AFFAIRS OK IOWA IN IHK)'

I From "í.etlers From tbe Corresiioiidencc of Hobert I.neas, John
Cbanibers and .lamrs Clark, '-rerritorial Gtivernurs aiid Su]H-rin(endeiits
of Indian .XfTairs for tiie 'ierritory of Towa, I830-18WÍ."'—In Un- llis-
torieat, Memorial and Art Dejiartmt-nt of Iowa.]

]''xecutive DeparLnu-iil., Idwn Te"y-
Burilnfiton, Ottoiier •JiJ, IMM).

Sir:
Iti accordance witb Mie reffulations «f tiic Dciiartnit'nt. I iiavc Itn-

boiuir to submit my animai report.
Tiie rejiort of tbe agent of the Sao and Fox Indians.bave bci-n for-

warded t») the Department, wbicb contains tbe views of Cajitain lieaeli-
wiiii regard to tin: condition of bis ageiiey. Instructions were jrívni to
Coioní'l Briiee to transmit to tbis snpcrintendcncy a full and lucid re-
jiort of tbe condition of tbe Siuux Indians witbin the St. I'etcrs agi-ncy
exiiibiflnji tbe condition of eadi iiand. tbe nuniiter of sebixils wilbin liis
ai:eiiey, by wiioni laugiit witii tbe nuniiicr of sclmlars at eacli sciiool, to-
gctber witii a re]»ort of missionary operations witliin tbis ageticy; but
owiiifT to tiic great distance uf the ageney from tbis eity, and the tardi-
ness of tbe mails between this plaee and St. Peters, bis report: has not
yet been received.

Mr. I.owry,-! tbe agent of tiie Winnebagoes, has not yet officially re-
]iorte(l to tbis superintendeney, and probably may niai<e iiis report
(lii'iingii the sn])eriiitendetit nf Wisconsin. For the want of suffieient rc-
porl.s from tiie agents of tbe Sioux and Winiieliago Indian.s, I am un-
iililc to give as detailed an aeeount of the condition of tliese two tribes
as may be desirable. But I will report as far as the informatitm in my
possession will warrant.

The confederated tribes of Sac and Fox Indians residinjc ininiedialely
on our border, T have visited in person, and endeavored to oiiiain cor-
rect information as to the true jtosiiion and feelinjis of lliese Indians to-
ward our government, their neighboring tribe.s, and among tbemselves.

lOiir territoriiil ftovornnrs, I.ucas. Chaniliers. nnd Clark were snperinteinlent<
of Tndiiin affairs under the War Department in Ihe ;ire;v over whieh they were
Ihe chief exeeiitives nf stuhlte iaw. Their maniHcript reports nnd coniinniiieîi-
tions lo III« War Dep;irtiiu;tit were hy .Seinitor Allison priK'urcd to IH' rele:i.-ied
fr<nii the ffiiverniiient nrc.liiveii to the llistorieiil nopartiiient (if IOM;I, where they
icnijiin un tile. The aL'coniiïiiiyiiiR report nf (iiiverniir t.iicJis is pertinent ;iníl
indisjiensiihle to ;iii understiindinir of tlie sitnaliiin of the time nnil snhject wilh
wiiich il deals. It has not heretofore heen {irinleil so far ;is we nre awiire. und
is not on tile in the Itureiui of Indiiin .Mfnir-i. We prc-ieiil it l>eeaiiHe of its
vidiic to stndent-s of Indi'in affair-; ill Iowa, hut more especially to afford ihe
Hure/iii ttie l>enefU of ¡t in printed form .--Editor.

-Major .lohn IkMcli wiis a .lon-iii-law of Genenil Joseph M. Street, anil snon
nfler tlie hitter's death. May r>. I8Í0, sueceedeil hhn lit Ageiiey, IoivJi. ¡is apeiit
of the Sac and Vox Imliinis.

Hlev. D:iviil Lowry. aRPiit of the WinnelinKoes. was loe.aied sit Tralrie du
Cliiei), Jnípr nt the Winnebago Mission near Fort Atkinson.
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Fhiding an excitcnu-nt to prevail among them, whicli has jirevailed
with some warmtli for the past year, T will subuiiL to the Department a
liistory of hucli facts, as in my opinion kad to this excitement, together
with a statement of the condition of things as I found them in the In-
dian country, and as tliey exist at the present time.

The first complaint communicated to the Superintendent by any of
ilie Indians was soon after the payment of the annuity by General Street
last year, wlten a number of the braves and warriors sent word by u
messenger that they were displeased with the manner in wliich the an-
luiity bad been paid and disposed of. They asked ])ermissioii to have
a talk on the subject, and were desirous t!iat their complaint should be
forwarded to tlie President, through the Superintendent. The mes-
senger was informed that their request would be attended to after tbey
returned from their fall hunts if they desired it. A few days after tlie
receipt of the foregoing message from the brave.»i and warriors, a letter
was reCi'ivcd from General Strret, their agent, dated Oct(»her 1.5, 1839, in
which the General states thai on tiie 15th of Sejitemher, Keokuck,* Wap-
])cllo and Appenoose (three of tlic principal of thc Sac iind Fox chiefs)
came to the agency and desired to have a talk witli him; tliat they were
accompanied by a number of citizens who had been at the payment with
large accounts tiiat were not paid by the Indians; that be acceeded to
the desires of the Indians, and went into the council bouse with thc
ehiefs mentioned and some braves. The Indians said they were in great
distress, and wished to tell him the cause. They sakl they owed money
to the eitizens that were along, who mostly lived near thc line, and that
they were at a lo.ss what to do and desired to speak to him. They said
when they received thtir annuity from him (General Street) tiiey in-
tended to pay all their debts, und particuiariy tlifir .small traders tiien
standing around them. They said they told their regular traders, 1*.
Chouteau & Co., so the evening before tliey received tlieir luoney; that
.1. A. SanfortI, and S. S. Phelps and Wm. Plielps said to them, the In-
dians, "When you receive your nioiu-y from General Street, hand it all
over to us and we will immediiitcly pay all yi>u direct us to." The In-
dians observed that when he, (iciierfil Street, ])aU! them tlic amouiil of
annuity that came on, which wa.s $l'2,(X)0, that they, the Indians, lianded
over the money directly to J. A. Sanford, as they had agreed, and ex-
lïccted tlieir debts to he paid Iiy him; that he, Mr. Sanford, handed over
a large amount in notes to Messrs. S. S. and Wm. Phelps anil went out,
of the house; that Messrs. Phelps then presented a jiaper on whicli they
.said the names of person.s they, the Indians, oweil were written and jiaiU
hy tliat paper, .saying it contained tlic agrciincnt between P. Clioutcau Hi
Co. and tlic Indians, as made ilic evening previous. The Indians coin-
])Iaiiied that when they came to examine the list they found it was less
by half thau they owed. 'ITiey said they were deceived by Messrs. San-

We have followed Guvcinur Lucas' snelHiig of alt Indian names, but have
made eorrectlons of other errors of spelling, ami have generally adapted the

l i »ml inmctuutlon to thc style of ttiîs piihlic:ition.—Editor.
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ford and Pl!el])S, and then desired before the men tlien standing by to
say so to him (General Street) and requested that he would write down
I heir talk and send it to the President, General Street further observes
iti ilis letter timt (it tiie time of tbis eouncil tlic two Messrs, Pbelp.s and
.1. A. Sanford had gone out of the Indian country; tliat in a few days
Iliereafter Wm. Piielps returned and came to the agency with Keokuck
and Appenoose and s<iine braves and desired to have anotiier talk witti
liim; liiat they commenced by saying they came to recali the talk they
desired him to send to the President on the lötii of September. General
Street states lliat he had it read and interjireted to them, Keokuck iind
Appenoosc (Wappello was not present); tiiat they acknowledged that
lie liad reported it correctly, but said they wished him not to send it
t(. tile President. Wiiat we tiu-n xaid, observed Keokuek find .\ppi-noose,
was untrue—we made tiie .statement in tbe presence of those who lieid
eiaims against us to keep friends witii them. Mr. Pbeljts has returned
and we wish to recall our former talk. P, Chouteau & Co, said they
<iid not deceive us. They paid all they promised to pay, aud it is our
desire that our former talk should not be sent to the Presdient,

Tlie original letter of the 15tb of October, 1839, from which the fore-
going farts are collected was trarisinitte<l to tin- Department some time
iiist vear. The transactions therein detailed are of an important diar-
actcr. They point the most superficial ob,'ierver to the malign influence
tliat controls tbe actions of two of the prindpal chiefs, viz., Keokuck
jind A]»penoose, and expiaiii in a great measure the eause of the excite-
ment that has. subsequentiy to the transactions therein detailed, existed
among the Indians with regard to the payment of their annuities. These
with similar ¡»roceedings in suhserviency to mandate of ttie Aiueriean
I'ur (,'ompany have lost to these cliiefs the respect and confidence of the
majority of tlieir nation, as well as tbe eonfidenee of tiie citiJiens of the
territory who have had intercourse witii them.

In January last about fifty of tbe chiefs, braves and warriors of the
Sac and Fox Indiaiis came to this eity and requested a talk on the sub-
ject of their affairs. They were the same wbo Imd formerly sent me
word that they were displeased with the manner hi which the annuity
had been paid and disposed of. Some of them composed part of the
deiegution at Washington in 188Î, and appeared to understand the provi-
sioii.-i of the treaty made at that place. I met them in couneil in com-
jiiiance with their request, tiic proceeding.s of wiiicii council have hereto-
fore been forwarded to tiie Department. They complained of the in-
justice that had been iione them in the application of their annuities.
The money chiefs, as they called them, reeeived all the annuities that was
promised them when they soid their lands and had distributed it among
;i few persons, and that a great part of the nation received nothing,
fhis they thought waii injustice. They wished the annuities to be dls-
trii)utcd generally so tiiat their women and chiidren might be supported.
They requested me to communicate it ti> the President as tiieir wish to
have the annuities thereafter paid to tbe heads of families, so that eacii
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coutil draw an equal share. They coniitlaiiRil »if niisionducl in soiui;
of their chiefs and said they were under tlie control of tin- Anierieiui
Fur C'onii>£iiiy, and acted to tlieir interest to the jirfjndiee of their na-
tion.

In reply I told them that the laws of the United States secured to
them the right to have their annnity paid in such manner and to
such persons as a majority of the tribe sliould from thne to time direct-
that as to the misconduct of their chiefs, that was a matter that rested
with theinselve.'i. If the ehiefs had lietrayed their trust, they of course
were accountnhle ti) tlicir oun peojilc .-iccurdin;; to the eiistom of their
nation; that they must settle all their local difliculties ainon^ themselves,
thiit onr policy was to do strirt ju.stiee to the whole nation, that T could
tiikf no part in their l(H'al difficulties hnt would at all times present.their
wishes and wants to tlie President of the United States, and that I had
no (hmbt that if it was the wish of a majority of the nation to have the
annuities paid to the head,s of families, as it hiul been dont- to the SJonx
and otlier Indians, that th<? jHiyioent would he so made in aeeonlance
with suih wisli. Heing satisñed with the laws tif the lînited States and
regulations of the Department as explained to them hy me, they re-
turned to their villat^es on the Des Moines Kiver, and some time in
Febriiftry those Indians wlio were in favor of having their substqusnt
annuities paid to the heads of families held a council and determined
to require their annuity for the year 1840 to be so paid, and fifty of
the chiefs, braves, and warriors signed a public notice, whicb they
caused to be published in a newspiij)er printed in this city, notifyinfr all
persons of their determination, and warning tiip puhlie not to trust
Keokuck, Apponoose, Wui)pello, and I'ow a sheak as the representa-
tives of the nation, declaring that debts created with their ehiefs would
not be aeknowledged as national debts by them. A few days after this
notiee was published, a council was ealled at the trading house of the
American Fur Company. The ohject of calling the Indians together at
that place was stated by Appcnoosc, one of the clilefs in tlnf interest of
the company, to be for the jmrpose of receiving goods from the com-
pany. At this council several speeches were made in whicli Mr. Piielps,
the agent of the company, was warned against giving ciut his goods to
the chiefs and charging them to the nation, as they had previously done.
(Copies of these speeclies, togehter with a copy of the public notice,
above referred to, was some time since transmitted to the Department.)
From this period the nation iijipears to have divided into two parties,
which will be designated in this rcjiort as the "independent jtarty" with
We-she-ko-me-quet and Pashiipiihow at their head, who arc contending
for an equitable diHtributinn of their annuities to the heatl.'; of families;
and the other, the "company's party," with Kcoknck and Appenoose
at their head, who arc contending for their annuities to be paid to s few
of the chiefs in subservency to tlie views of the American Fur Com-
pany.

About tlie last of March, We phf konietjnet (or Ilarrlfish), witii n
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party of twelve braves and warriors, arrived in this city with a letter
from General Street, wliieh informed me that they had been sent as a
delegation from the Sae and Fox nation to the Winnebagoes in order to
arrange the diffieultics then existiiifr between the two nations; that they
had descended the Des Moines River, and would wr.sh to get a passage to
Prairie du Chien in a steamboat, ami requested me to render them such
iissii,tance in their passage us I eonid, stating that the expense of the
passage would be paid out of the «nnuity. I had, just at the moment
(if being i»resented with General Street's letter Iiy these Indians, reeeived
inteliigf nee from Mr. I.owry, agent of the Winnebagoe.s, informing me
that the Winnebagoes were not prepared to receive a delegation from
the Sac find Fox Indians, and reeonmiending that the meeting be post-
jioned until after the removal of tbe Winnebagoes west of tbe Missis-
sippi. I eoninmnieiited the intelligenee I reeeived from Mr. I-owry to the
Indians, and advised them to return to tbeir villages and wait until the
agents of these tribes had made an arrangement as to tbe time and place
of meeting, and I wrote to General Street to bave sueh an arrangement
made with Mr. Lowry.

I about the saoie time reeeived a letter from General Street inform-
ing me that there would he a general council of the Sac and Fox Indians
beld at tbe agency on tbe 15tb of Ajiril, and desired me to attend it. t
made inquiry of Hardfisli and his party ahout tiie council. They said
they had heard nothing about it before they left their villages, hut said
tiiey would go bome and if it was a general eouneil of the nation they
would attend it. I wrote by Hardfish to General Street tbat I would
attend tbe couneil on tbe 15tb of April as requested by biui, but was,
in a few days after the receipt of my letter by Ilardfifih, informed by
another letter from (Jeneral Street tiiat tbi- eouneil intended to be held
.111 Ihe l.'jtb of .\pril had been postponed, assigning as a reason for
postjioning tbe conncii tbyt the Indians eould not get together at tbat
time, but subseíjuently informed me that the eouneil would be held on
the Wii of May following. Having heen ai)sent from my family up-
wards of a year, I bad previously made arrangements to start to Ohio
after tbem about the 1st of May, and having become satisfied in my
<iwn mind tbat tiie postponed couneil, to be held on tbe 4-tii of May, at
liie agency, was intended to i>e an ex parte eouneil got up by the mem-
bers aud friends of tiie American Fur Otmjiany for tbe purpose of
( ountoraeting tbe ])roeectiings of tbe independent party, who had de-
dared their wish to bave tiie annuity distributed upon ¡irineiples of
Justice and equity to tbe heads of families, I determined to bave nothing
io do with it, and I informed the Indians tiiat I would not attend any
council at the agency unless it was a general council of the whole nation.

Wiiile preparing to start to Ohio, I received a letter from General
Atkinson advising a delegation from the Sac and Fox Indians to tie
immediately sent to Prairie du Ciiein to meet the Winnehagoes in eoun-
fil, with a view to reconcile the difficulties between them growing out of
Ihe murder of some Winnebago Indfans by a war party of the Sac anc}
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Fox nation. I fortliwitii transmitted Gênerai Alkinsoirs k-ttcr io Ihe
ajrenl, and requested that a delegation migbt be immediately sent in
accordance with General Atkinson's request. A few days after tlie
transmission of General Atkinson's letter to tbe agent, Hardfish and tbe
same party of Indians who had been reported to me by General Street,
in Mareb, as a delegation frotn the Stic and Fox nation, and who bad
ai my reque.st returned to tbeir villages to await further arrangements,
arrived in liiis city on tiieir way to tin- M'inneiiajio country, in com-
pliance with General Atkinson's request. Tbey informed me that tlie
members and agents of tbe American Fur Company, witb a number of
the company party of Indians, were in couucii at tbe agency as they
passed. They did not know wbat tbey were doing, but were informed
by some of the company Indians that other delegates would be ap-
pointed at tbat ccitmcil. Knowing the anxiety of tbese Indians to have
an amicabli' iirriiiigement effected witb tbe Winnebagoe.*;, T wrote by tbem
to Gênerai Atkni.son on tiie 9th of May and transmitted to him the letter
of General Street wbieii was iianded to me in Marcb by tbese Indians,
witb tbeir names endorsed tbereon as delegates. I aiso stated tbat 1
had beard that otber delegates would be appointed and would ])robabty
be on in a sbort time. But baving made arrangements to start to Ohio
after my family in tiie first stfiimboat, it would be inconvenient for me
to remain tiÜ they arrived. 1 informed iiim tbat I sliouiil Í>e absent from
tiie territory between tlirec and tour weeks. Tiie next day. May tbe lOtb,
a steamboat came down and 1 started to Obio, and returned to tbis eity
with my family on tbe -tth of June.

I bave stated the foregoing fact.s for the purjxisc of drawing the at-
tention of the Department to tbe council held at the ageney on tbe ith
of May. The character of that council, the proceedings at the same, tbe
publications of part of these proi'eedings and tiic transmission of tbem
to tiie Department by a member of the American Fur Company, the
order of tbe Department of tiie JStb of August founded on these j)rci-
ccedings, and tlie effects produeed tbereby on tbe Tndiniis are aÜ KUI>-
jects wortliy of reflection.

Oti my return to the territory I learned tiiat a few days after my
departure for Obio a large party of Indians, aeeonipanied by Wm.
Phelps of the American Fur Company, J. Smart, the interpreter for the
agent, and ,i. H. D. Street of Wisconsin, wiui it is said is in some wise
connected with tbe American Fur Company (the iast named individual
li)y wiiat authority I know not, appears to have assumed tbe functions »if
agent, during the late sickness and after the deatb of General Street,
wiiich occurred on the 5tii of May, the day of tbe couneil) arrived in tbi.s
city; that Pbelps and Smart, finding tbat I was absent on their arrival,
were quite vociferous in their abuse of tbe Governor of Iowa; tbat the
fabricated speech of Keokuck tbat was said to have been delivered at
the council bad been pubiished in tiie Federal newsjmper printed in tbis
city, and had been copied into several otiier newspajier.s in tbe territory
luul clscwbere; tiiat this party of Indians, with the agent of tlie American
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I''ur C-ompany and tlieir adherents, took jiassage in a stfamhoat to
I'rairie du Chien, and recruited their party on the way by tiic addition of
S. S. Phelp.̂  and Antoine I,eC^laire, two members of the American Fur
Comiiiiny; that this company party of Indians returned in a few days
without tlieir attendants without effecthig anything towards reconciling
tlic ditiiculty with tbe Winnebagoes. The iiuiependent i)arty, with Hard-
ÍÍNII, wiiiini tlcTicral Street had rejiorted to me in March a.s delegates io
settle tli(- difficulty with the Winnehagocs, went np at the same time, liut
were not pcnnitted t<i go mi the same boat with the company ])arty.
t hese Indians remained in the upper country tiil after 1 returned from
Ohio. On their return they called on me in this city and stated that
they had been among the Wiimehagoes, that tbey hati talked irien<lly to
them, and declared it a.s their opinion that were it not for the interfér-
ence of the American Fur Comptiny tlie tlifliculty with the Winnetiagoes
could he easiy arranged to the satisfaction of hoth nations. They com-
plained timt thc company delegation bad treated tliem unkindly, anil
were not willing that they .should go up with them in the same boat.

I also found in my office on my return from Ohio a bundle of papers
purporting to be the proeeedings of an Indian council held at the Sac.
and Fox agency on the 4th and 5th of May. On lookhig over these
(liK'unicnt.s I found them to contain some speeehes said to have been de-
Hxered hy the Indians nt that council, also a petition addressed to the
President of the I'nited States in tlic following words: "Sue and Fox
agency. May .5th, ISl-O. i'o our prcat Father the President of tlif I'nited
.States. We, the undersigned chiefs, hraves, and \varri<»rs and hunters of
the confederated tribes of Sae and Fox Indians, in consequence of a dif-
ference of opinion of a small party of our nation as to the manner of
reeeiving our annuity, would respectfully ask our great Father to liavc
Ilieni. our finuuities, paid as heretofore, to our chiefs."

To thi.s petition tliere were annexed .50ÎÏ names, if tlic cojiy in my pos-
session he correct. Tliese papers had not been traii.smittcd in duplicate
accitrding to in.structions, neither were there any official notes of tiieir
I'liaracter, or request to transmit them to thc I")cpartmf'iit. I foiind tin-
name of J. H. U. Street (who is a citizen of Wisconsin, and i have been
toid was a member of the legislature of that territory, and a warm ad-
herent to the interest.*! of the American Fur Company) signed the jwipers,
as acting for Joseph M. Street, United States Indian agent, but from
wliom this authority was derived 1 know not. It was without the knowl-
edge or approbation of the Sujicrintendcnt, and c(insc(|ucntly his official
character could not he legally recognized. Xotwithstanding the sjiurious
character of the papers and the absolute jicrversions of truth in the re-
]>orted .speech of Keokuck in every particular when reference was niaite
in that speech to the Superintendent, I transmitted them to the Depart-
ment on the (ith of August, with sundry other documents, disproving
tlic statements in Keokiick's speecli. In my communication I made al-
lusion to an oh.servation Major Sanford was understood to iuivc made
in this city relative to a copy of Keokuck's siwech. The Depnrtnu'nt
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jiromptly corrected the erroneous impres,sion and informed me by letter
of the 26th of August that it appeared from the files in the office that
no report of the proceedings of tiie council of tlie 4th and 5th of May
last had lieen received hy tiie Department, until the 2d of June, when
copies of the papers marked "JÎ," one of wiiieli is Keoituck's speech,
now forwarded by you (me) were received from Major Sanford, witii
hiformation that the originals were to be sent by, and through, Governor
Lucas to your (this) Department. Thus it appears that in this case
J, H, D, Street of Wisconsin, a friend at least of the American Fur
Company, acted as United States agent without the kuowledge or any
authority from the Superintendent, and Major J. A. Sanford, a member
of the company, assumed tiie prerogative of superintendent by trans-
mitting these documents to the Department at Washington at a time
when it was known the superintendent was temporarly ai)sent from the
territory, and what is to me the most surprising is that the Department
should permit documents thus transmitted to be fiied in tbe office as
authority and acted upon as such, which was evidently the case as ap-
pears by the instructions of the 18th of August directing the annuities
to be paid as therein required, and in whicii instrnctioris reference is
made to the speeciies of Keokuck at said eouneii. On the receipt of these
instructions, I stated to the Department my views thereon, I bavc
subsequently taken some pains to ascertain the true character of the
council of the 4th and 5tb of May, as aiiuded to, and tiie genuineness of
the signatures to the petition addressed to the President, upon which
your order of the 18th of August to pay the annuity to the chiefs as
heretofore, I presume was prc-dicated. 1 am satisfied in my own mind
tiiat the whoic afi'air was a maneuver of the members and agents of the
American Fur t.'onipany to procure the control of the annuity, and that
in procuring names to tbe petition and forwarding it t<i the Depart-
ment as genuine, a deception was practiced both nn the Indians and the
Department.

My reasons for this opinion are briefiy these: Soon after the inde-
pendent party of Indians with Hardfish at their head declared their
determination to have the annuity paid to the heads of families, a COUD-
eii was appointed to be held at tiic agency on tiie lfltli of April, wben
at the same time Hardfish ¡md eleven others of his principal men were
dispatched to tiie Winnebago eountry witiiout being informed of such
council; that when tiiese Indians returned to their villages and were
in a situation to attend the couneil it was immediately postponed to a
period when it was known that I could not be at it.

I have recently conversed with gentlemen of intelligence and veracity
that were present at the council on the -Ith and 5th of May, who declared
to me as tiieir opinion that there eouid not iiave been much more tban
one hundred Indians present at tiiat eouncil. They said they heard Keo-
kuck's speech. He did not open the council as had usually iieen his prac-
tice—that Appenoose spoke first and Keokuck followed. Mr. S. S.
Plielps, one of the active members of the Fur Company, and an active
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operator at tliat council, admitted in conversation with me that the
Indians wlione names were to the petition were not all present at tlie
council. He said their names were obtained at the towns. Mr. Hielps
also said that a gentleman from Illinois, who was there residing at the
agency, took down Keokuck's speech in shorthand at the time, and 1
]iresiinie this gentleman had it written out to suit their own views, as
tilings are stated therein that 1 am satisfied never originated with Keo-
kuek himself.

While recently in tlie Indian country the petition forwarded to the
Department, with the proceedings of the council of the 4th and 5th of
May, was introduced hy the Indians when at tiie upper town on the Des
Moines River. This is the principal Sauck village and at which were
then encamped the greater part of the Fox band that reside on the Iowa
Uiver. The chiefs and braves both of the Sacs and Foxes requested
tilt ¡irivilfgc of eMiminliig the petition that had been sent to the Presi-
tUnt, with so many names to it, to have the annuities paid to the chiefs.
They insisted that tlurt; cuuld not be so many, and if there were, they
said they iiad obtained tliem by deception. A number of the Indians
there present said they had been at the council, and that tlieir names
had been put to the paper without tlieir knowing its contents. Some
said they had been told that on aeeount of the difficulties with the Win-
iiehagoes the annuities wnuld he wiLhiield, and that it was necessary for
them to sign tiie petititin to the President lieft)re their annuities could
be ]mi{l. In coniplinntrc with the request of the Indians 1 gave them a
copy of the petition with tlic names to it, as it had been communicated
to me by Captain Beach, and requested them to examine it carefully and
to mark thereon all whose names had been procured without tbeir
knowing the contents of the petition, as well as all spurious or fictitious
names that might be found thereon. The interpreter attended witb tbem
and niarkcil the names according to their direction, first with the Sacs,
and then with the Fox Indians, and returned the paper to me, marked
as follows: Names of Indiiuis found to the petition who either never
signed it or knew not its contents—Sacs, lOii; Foxes, 70. Names of
children found to tbe petition—Sacs, 32; Foxes, 39. Fictitious names
found to the petition for wbich there are no Indians in the nation—Sacs,
47; Foxes, 49. Names of Indians residing on the Missouri found on the
petition—10. Names of women found on the petition—3. Whole num-
ber of spurious or fraudulent names to the petition—3öfi. Whole nnm-
ber of names to the petition - 50;i, from which deduct the foregoing, will
Uave 147 names to the petition that are supposed to be genuine.

The foregoing statements are taken from the i)aper now before mo
ns marked hy the direction of the Indians afier a careful examination
of it. 1 have hut little doubt hut Ihat it c<mtains a statement of faets,
and I am under the impression that at this time there eould not be IW
names fonntl hi the whole confederated tribe that wonld advocate the
payments heing made as prayed for in the petition.

A correct censits of these confederated tribes was taken lit'il sintiiiier-
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hy direction of the independent cbiefs and the eensut* book is now in
my possession, from which it appears tbat the wbole confederated tribes
gave in their names by tbe beads of famiiies except tbree lodges in Keo-
kuck's village, eigiit in Wappello'.';, three in Appenoose'.s, and four in
Pow a sbeak's—in all eighteen lodges not taken, these being estimated at
20 persons to a lodge (wbich i.s a large estimate) will amount to 3(iO per-
sons. Tbe iietual number enumerated iiy tin- heads of faniiiieŝ —1,&3Í),
to whicli add the estimated number of tiie lodges not taken will make
tiie aggregate number of tlie whole confederate tribes at this time 2,299—
a smal tritle over one iialf their number as reported by General Street
last year. Tbis rapid decrease in tbe number of tbis tribe presents a
gloomy picture. In 18^7 tbey are rejiorled at (i,4fli>, in 1H39 General
.Street reports tbem at 4.,89ö, and tiiey are now by actual enumeration
in 18tO found to number but 2,299. The mind is naturally led to en-
C[uirp, Wby this rapid decrease? They formed a gallant band of hunter«
a few years sinee, and brougbt into market upwards of $50,000 worth of
peltries annually.

Tbe annuities and other moneys paid to tbese Indians bave amounted
to iiundreds of tbousands of dollars. Tbeir annuity at this time ¡niiounis
to $4-7.()0(), and still they are a miserai>lr jicople, sometimes suffering for
want of food am\ clotiiing. Hut what is remarkatde. in tiiis nation is
their opposition to tiie introduction of schools and missionaries among
them. Tiiey have never had a sehool or missionary estahli.shed within
tlieir nation. They iiave hitiierto in tbeir intereourse heen under tiie
control of tbe American Fur Company, and tbeir present condition is a
living commentary upim tbe paternal poliey of tbat company towards
tbeir interests. Tiiis company iias for many years controlled this tribe
without a rival. 1 have iieard some of the members of tbat company
hoastingly deelarf that they had broken down ail persons wiio bad
bitberto diired t<i oppose tbeir interests, and tiiat they couitt, and wouid
(•(intiinu' to do .so. A part of this tribe bas iately become sensible of tiie
iiligliting poliey of tbis company, and are now struggiinfj to burst the
fetters by wbieii they have been bound by declaring their inilependence
of tlie company, and their determination no longer to permit tbem eitber
to control their aetions as a people, or to grasp tbeir annuities as a
pretended right.

Tbe excitement among the. Indians appears to have been increased
subsci|ucntly to the appointment and arrivai of Captain Reach among
them aii tbeir njtPnt. His inti-rferencc with tiie inhahitants of Ihe new
town, bis attaebnu'iit to Ibc interests of tiie American Fur (^»mpany,
and tbe preference that be on all occasions sbows to tbe company cbiefs
(a.s they are called) freijuently insulting and abusing tbose of the inde-
pendent party, and his request for troops to prevent [trouble] at liie
l)ayment of tbe annuity, all tended to influence tbe minds of tiie In-
dians against earh other. Tbe company party, liaving heen led to be-
lieve tiiat tbey would be sustained by the agent and company in tbeir
prétentions to .supremacy over the independent party, became arrogant
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towards tbeir neighbors, wbile tiic independent party contends that tbey
bad a right to an equal proportion in the benefits of the nation's an-
nuity, and hacî determined not to yield that right.

Tbis was the state of feelings among them when tbe order of the 18th
of August was received, with authority to tlie agent to call for a de-
titchment of troops to be present at tiie j)aymeiil. On the receijit of this
intelligence in the Indian country, that part of [the] Sac tribe who were
in favor of an eijuitahlc distriiiution of tbe jinnuities beld a couneil on
tbe Des Moines Hiver and determined to petition tbe Superintendent to
be present at the payment of the annuity. Tlie petition forwarded to
this offiee was signed by six ppincii)al chiefs, and 104 braves, councillors,
and warriors. {Tbe original petition with the names thereto as it was
handed to me iiy two Indian.*; I lierewith transmit to the Department,
marked "A.")

A few diiys atter tbe receipt of tbe petition I received a letter from
Captain lîeacb informing me liiat Major Pilcber luid arrived at the
agency with funds to pay tbe annuity. He staled that the detachment
of troojis bad been advised to be ¡it tiie agency on tbe iritli of September,
that on their arrival the pajinent would take place, or in default thereof
that tbe Indians would be assembled for payment on Monday, tiie 2Htb.
On the receipt of this letter I became satisfied tbat my presenee was
necessary to preserve order in tbe Indian eountry and immediately re-
paired thitiier and put up with Major J. Smith, one of the millers, witb
wbom I bad been acquainted for many years. On my way to Major
Smith's I pas.sed by tbe apency bouse. I informed Captain Beach and
Major Piiciier that I would be ¡it the ageney liou.iie on Monday, tbe 2Htii,
tlie time appointed for paying tbe Indians. On my arrival in the In-
dian eountry (»n the 27tb 1 found the Indians encamped in two encamp-
ments. The independent party who wished the annuity distributed upon
principles of equity among tbe families, were encamped with Wa sbe
Kome (fuet, Pasii a paboo, Kish ke kusli and other chiefs, and tbe com-
pany party, wbo wished tbe annuity jiaid to the chiefs, were encamped
witii Keokuck, A¡tpenoose, Powasheak and other chiefs. On tbe eve-
ning of tbe 2Hh .iicveral of the indei>endent ebiefs called to see me at
Major Smith's, but none of the company chiefs came near, and next
morning when they were assembied al tbe council house none of tbe
company party eame near me, as was the usual custom, but situated
themselves on my left in sullen mood, and after I bad addressed them,
when they eame to reply to my speech, they would first come to Captain
lîeach and give liini tiieir hand before tbey came to me. Tbis I mention
as an evidente of tbe exertions that have been made to excite a prejudice
in tbe minds of tbe Incliuns under tbe control of tiie .Vmcrican Fur Coni-
piiny against the Siijierin ten dent.

On tbe morning of the 28th I arrivc<l at tiie agency iioiise, and after
an interview witii Major Pileber and Captain Beaeh, the Indians were
assembled nt the council liouse for payment. In consequence of the
differenee of opinion among the Indians, I determined upon holding a
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friendly public eoundl with them, so that all the Indians as well as
thc white people wbo were present might hear what I sakl to them. The
Indians were ß.ssemliled and seated outside of the councTI house. They
arranged ttiemselvcs in two parties, with as much apparent determina-
tion a.s any two political partiis in the United States. The independent
party were seated on my right, and tlic company i)arty on my left, with
their respeetive chiefs at their heads. As tbey sat liefore me I cast
my eye over the parties to satisfy my own mind as to their relative
strength, and my impression was that the independent party as they sat
liefore me contained nearly double the number that the company party
did. I did not count them, hut a gentleman of intelligence and veracity
informed me tliat he counicd the parties as they marched to their scats
and that there were 26ti in the independent party and about 1̂ 0 in tbe
comiiany party, as nearly as he could ascertain hy a hasty count. 1
mention tliis as my impression of thc strength of tbe two parties as tlicy
were arranged before me at the council. This is done more particularly
in consequence of a statement I saw iu Captain Beach's report, wben
he stated it a.s his opinion that the company party was the stronger.
In that particuiar I am confident tbat Captain Ileaeli labours under a
mistake, as I am .satisfied from jiersonal ohservation, as weli as from
fre<iucnt conversation with gentlemen of intelligence that could have no
motive to mis.slate fticts in the case, and wlio were well aciiiiainted with
these peojile, that there is not at thi.s time onc-tliird of the Sac and Fox
nation that are opposed to an equitable distrihution of tlie annuity to
tlie heads of familie.s, but that a decided majority of the nation are now
in favor of that mode of payment.

Captain Beach opened the council by statiiifr thai lie had assembled
them for tbe purpose of paying to them tlieir annuity, and informed
them that their father Ihe Superintendent would address them.

I eommciiced by addressing them all as brothers. I told tliem that I
had eome as the friend of all the nation for tbe purpose of reconciling
tlie difficulties among them. I called to their minds the rcmcmhrance
of wliat I told them at tlieir towns the May in 1839. That having heen
;ip])ointed hy tlic President their .Superintendent, I felt one interest in
tbe peace, ha¡)plness and prosperity of the whole nation; that they
might at nil times consider me as their C(mimon friend, and that should
Ilicy at any time have any grievance to communicate to the President,
that my ears would he open to listen, and that I would at all times
transmit to lum their desires. I stated to them that in compliance witli
this ¡»romise I met about fifty of them in eouncil last January in Bur-
linfitoii; that their comjtlaints were taken down in writing and had heen
forwarded to Washington; that I had from time to time transmitted lo
I lie Department: nil communications that had come intrusted to my care;
that I had at all times rlfclined taking any part in their local affairs but
had repeatedly iold [hem that they must reconcile their local diftiniUies
among tiiemselvcs; that tlic chiefs sliould act towards their ¡leople as
kind parents would towards their children; llmt if the chiefs did wrong
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they were accountable to their own jieopie according to the customs of
their nation, and that we did not wish to interfere in such matters, I
tiien read and explained to them the various treaties showing that tiie
annuities were by treaty stijiuiations to be paid to tii»; tribe und not io
the ehiefs, as some had ,su}ipc>sed, I stated to them that the annuity
was tlie pr<iperty of the whole nation, and explained to them tbe laws
of the United States and the regulations of tiie Department relative to
paying annuities. I informed them that it was tiieir right to have the
annuities paid either to the chiefs or to the heads of families, as a ma-
jority of the nation niigiit determine, when assembled to receive them.
I toid them that hy the reguiatioTis of tiie Department it was made the
(iiity of tiie proper superintendent or iigent to itKjuIre of them, when
assembled, to whom they wished tlie payment to be made, and it would
iie bis duty to have it made to sucli persons as a majority of tliem migbt
require; that I should consider it my duty to pursue that course tiierein
t'l have the payment made as a majority migiit direct, had not an order
from the Department directed a different course. I then expiaineil i o
Ilieiii the order of the 18th of August, and informed them tliat according
to tiiat order the money must he paid to tlic same ciiief.s and iiraves tliat
received it last year, I tiien had the names of those cliiefs and braves
whose names were signed to tite last year's receipt roll read publicly,
and then addressed myself to these chiefs and braves particularly, I
stated to them that Jn consequence of the petition that was made out at
the council held at the agency on the 4-th and 5th May last and for-
warded to the Presictent of the United States, he was lead to believe
(hat it was the wish of the majority of the nation to liave the iinnuity
paid tiiis year to the chiefs and liravcs as it had been jtaiil last year.
Whether the petition expressed the real wish of a majority of tin- na-
tion or not, was best known to themselves. It had been forwarded to
ihe President with upwards of 500 names, and was suppo.sed by him to
express the wishes of a majority of the nation, in consequence of whicii
lie Iiad directed the payment to be made to tiiem as it had been maile
last year. Some of the Indian.s asked the number of names to the peti-
tion. Captain Tleach stated tlit number. They said there could not he
so many, and Iliat tliere were children's names to it. Captain Beach
checked them by observing that it wtis witnessed by respecliible men
and that it was genuine. After tiiese desultory remarks I again pressed
upon the consideration of the chiefs and braves, to whom the money was
directed to be paid, the importance of th(!¡r trust. I reminded tliein of
tbeir responsibility to tiic nation, that the money tiiey were about lo
receive was the property of the nation and not their own. that it was
tiieir duty to dlstriinite it upon exael priiieiples of justice toward eacli
other, that the money when paiii to tiinii wouid iie under their exeiu.'iive
control, and that no white person had any right to interfere, with them
in ¡ts application. I advised them to pay as far as they could all just
debts. I stated to them that when tiiey had contracted just debts io
citiaens of the territory, that they were bound in justice to pay them. [
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explained to them the law relative to licensed traders; informed them
that no |>pr.son was permitted to trade within the Indian country without
license; that all persons uf good character were entitled to license to
Irade with them and that when iieeiise Wiis olitainetl no preference was
given by law to one licensed trader over another, but that all licensed
triHlers stood upon the same footing; that they were freemen and had
a right to trade with whom they pleased; and that in paying their just
dehts they should endeavor to do strict justice to all their creditors
without s¡>ec¡al favor to any one of them over another. I advised them
to retire into the council liouse without the influence of any white per-
son and to Cimnsel as brothers relative to the distribution of their an-
nuity, and for each to act toward his brother as he would wish his
brother to act toward bim. I told them that so soon as they agreed
among themselves and were ready to receive the money, that it would
in jnirsuance of the order of the Dejiartment he paid to the .same chiefs
îincl braves that received it last year; that thi-y alone had the riglit in
disjKise of the money after it was received; th.it the troops that had been
exi>ecteil were not intended to coerce them into submission to anything
that was wrong, or to interfere with their local affairs, but were intended
to protect tbem against any improper interferenee from the white peo-
ple, and to preserve peace and order among themselves during the pay-
ment. I told them that I had jdedged my word to Major Pileher, the
(lisbiirsing oflicer, that there would be no tlifficuity among them during
the payment; and as the friend to all of them I then stood hetween
tliein and insisted that they should reconcile difficulties among thcm-
sflves, and to do jnstice to each other as brothers. 1 told them in eon-
tinuance that I had been an old chief; that I had by a long experience
found the straight path of truth and exact justice toward all with whom
I hail been officially connected to he the best; that if chiefs expected to
retain the confidence and affections of their people that they [should |
listen to their wants and wishes and never deceive or lictray them.

When I ccmcluded I thought there were indieations nf good feelings
among both parties, an<l 1 wished the chiefs and braves to retire im-
mediately into the council house by themselves as I had previously rec-
ommended them to do; but Mr. I.e Claire, tbe interpreter for tbe com-
pany's party, observed that they would according to their custom wish
to reply, to which I acceded. After waiting some time Wis siie Kom
I- ((uat commenced by observing that wlien they sold their liind they con-
sidered that the money that had been promised them belonged to the
nati(m; Lliat he hail pity on their women and childern ami wished the
Hiiniiities paid to the heads of families so that the women and cliildern
could receive their jiortion. He stated that heretofore it had been paid
to certain chiefs who disposed of it in a manner that deprived a great
portion of their people from receiving any part of the money, or any
other benefits therefrom; that, he thought, was wrong and therefore
desired that the annuities might be paid to the heads of families so that
justice could be done to all. Several other chiefs and braves spoke to
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the .siiinc ctîect. Some of tiieni declared tbat they bad heretofore been
the friends of Keokuck. but bis conduct in tbe receipt and disposition
of tlie annuities had been so injurious to tbe nation at large tbat they
ciKild not sanction Iiim ¡my lonfjcr in bis course, und Imd tiierrforc left
bill! and bis party and attacbed themselves to those ciiiefs and braves
Ibai wished Justice done to all tht-ir people—women tbat iiafi no hus-
bands, the old and decrepit, as well as tbe ciiiefs find braves. Tbere
were .some speeches made in reply, but not one attempted to contradict
tbe justice of distributing tbe money to tbe beads of families, 'liiey all
acknowledged liiat I had given tbem good «dviee. It commenced rain-
ing, and the couneil adjourned to meet next morning. Before separating
I de.sire<l the chiefs and iiraves who were autliorizcd to receive the money
to meet in the morning in friendly council ami determine among tiiem-
seives as to tbe receipt and disposition of tiieir annuily, advising tluui
to meet as brothers, with a spiril of conipmnnso and dctcrniiniition to
do strict justice to eacb otber.

After tbe parties iiad witiidrawn to tiiiir respective Canijts friendly
messages were excbanged. and previous to leaving the agency iiousc for
niy lodííings I rcciived intelligence tiiat Keokuck and Was sbe Kotn e
qut b'ld agreed to meet as friends and eoniproniisc the differenee be-
Iween tiieir respective parties, and to divide the money among tbe re-
spective lodges upon equitaliie principles. With tbis intelligence I was
mueb gratified and 1 left tbe agency bouse for my quarters at Major
Smitii's under tbe firm belief tbat next morning all difficulties would he
rtconcited.. tiiat iiarniony would be restored to the Indians, the annui-
tii's ])aid and distributed eijuiilly among them, and all their just debts
paid to the satisfaction of their creditors under the direction of tbe In-
dians tbcmselves. liut it apjieared in tiie seiiuii tbat there was a secret
malign influence in operation tiiat disappointed all tiiese pleasing aniici-
¡lations. Tbere bad been in attendance at tlie agency (iuring the councii
numerous representatives of tbe Ameriean Fur Company, to wit: Messrs.
Cboteau. Sanford. and Mitchel from St. Louis, two Messrs. Davt-njMirt
and Le Claire from near Rock Island, and Mr. S. S. Pbeips of Oqiiaka,
llihiois. also Wm. Pbeljis nf tbe Indian eountry. This formidable array
of jicrsonages were, tbe greater part of them if not nil. at tbe agency
liouse when I left the evening of the 28th Septemher. and sonic of them
were at the agency when I returned on tiie next morning. I observed
Ibdt tiiey were the principal assoeiates of Captain Beacii. wlio appeared
lo be very assiduous in his attentions to tiie views and interests of Ibesi:
gentlemen.

Kiiriy in tiic morning of Hie 2!illi of September Ciiptain lieadi came
t(. Major Smith's wbere I lodged and infornud me that in tbe nigiit
i\efikuck sent for him. Cajitain iïeacb. to attend his Ciiniji; that lie iil-
Icnded accordingly and was informed by Kt'okuck tbat no arrangement
could be made with Wes siie comequet as to tiie distributing of ihi-
annuity; that Keokuck had rexjuested Major Pilcber to leave the Indian
country with tiie money, and tbat he apprehended some danger if tbe
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montiy was not taken away. By re(¡uest of CapUin Beach 1 ¡tccom-
jianied him to the agency bouse »nd in conversation with Major Pilcher
ieartied that lie iiad been rcijuested to remove tbe money frotn the In-
dian ccmntry; tbat ¡t bad been brougiit on in paper, supposing it to be
tbe most desirable, as tliat kind of funds had been selected last year
iiy tbe agent in preference of |toj specie. Major Pilcher also observed
that under the present state of excitement it might be hest to have tbe
funds changed for specie, as some of tbe Indiana preferred it; that in
(ibout three week.s tbe funds could he replaced in specie, and if in the
mean time, if the proper exertions were made tí) reconcile the difficuity
tliat̂  tlien existed among tlu; IridiiiriN, that harmony Tiiight be restored
among them by liic time the funds would be on. In thi.s opinion I con-
ciirred, under Ihe impressiiin tiint Captain Beach bad stated to me facts
with regard to tbe refusal of the Indians to meet in friendly council that
morning, and their disagreement ua to the distribution of the annuity.
But -I different impression wa.s forced upon my mhid a short time after
Major Pilcher hud returned witii ihe money. From wliat I subsequentiy
saw anil heard, together with facts obtained on iiuiuiry from different
individuiils, I was constrained to believf tiiat tiiis wiiole afFair was a
hick designed to prevent the. Indians niecling in fricndiy couiuii tliat
morning, and tiierc'by break otî any equitable arrangement tliat migbt
have been agreed ujion witb regard to the receipt and distribution of
the money. That such an arrangement would have been made by the
Indians had tbey met in couneii as was expected, I bave not the least
doubt. Tbi.s the gentlemen of the American Fur Coinjiany must have
l'ccn sensible of, and to ¡irevent whicb Keokuck appears to bave beeu
used as an instrument and a deception practiced thereby upon Major
Pileher and myself, a.s well as tbe Indians, for I inquired of Wappello
and .\ppenoose, two of the principal ciiiefs of tiie company's party, wben
lit their town.s, and they both told me that they expected to meet tin-
other ehiefs in friendly council that morning, and that neither of them
beard anytbing about sending the money awiiy until they heard it was
gone. Ail tbe chiefs of tiic independent Jtarty say tlie same, and Wes
f.lie Komcquct süid that he was in Keokucii's tent when Captain lieacli
came there in tin- night, that he neither lieard Captain Beaeh nor Keo-
kuck say anylhintr about sending away tbe money or Suspending the
council, that he icft Keokuck's tent that night expecting to meet in coun-
cil next morning.

A short time after Major Pilcher had returned from the agency with
the money—probably not more than half an hour—while standing in
the door of the agency house, I discovered u number of the Indians of
tlie independent piirty approaciiing the agency. I diseovered by tlifir
movements that tiiey were exasperated. I met them out.side of the yard.
Wes she Komequet nsked me if the money had iieen taken away. I in-
formed him that it had, and explained to him the cause as it had been
stated to me by Captain Beacli. He at once replied that it was a trick
oí the company, meaning the nietuhers and agents of the company who
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liad hfcii in a I tendance. Captain Bcacli and Keokuck, to prevent tlie
jKiymcnl hcing ma<lc, and expressed a disposition tfi pursue Miijor
Pilcher and bring tiie money baek.

1 tiild iiim that must not be done, to which 1»; rcjiliftt that he would
submit to anything I .said. I informed him that the money that had
hein taken away was pajicr, that it would Jie cliangfd for specie and
tiiJit in ahout three weeks 1 had reason to helieve it would be ready for
jiuyment. The interpreter told me tliat lie heard warm expressions in
tlic crowd of Indians both toward Captain Beaclt and Keokuck with re-
gard to the trick, as they insisted it was, in sending the money away to
¡iceommodate the wishes of the company. When i told Wcs she Komc-
((uct what Captain Beach told inc with regard lo tht-ir disafrreemcnt,
he said it was not so, He said they were to meet in friendly council
that morning, and expected to have settled all their ditîVreiiciîs. Jlc
said that Keokuk and liimself had changed friendly .salutations; timl
he had visited Keokuck in liis camp; that Captain Beach came to Kcti-
kuck's camp in the night while he was there, but said nothing to him,
neither did he liear Captain Beach say anything to Keokuck about the
ttrinuity or ]io.stponement of tiie council, neitlicr did Keokuck sity any-
thing to him alxiut any disagreement as stated by Captain Bi-ach. lie
said he parted with Keokuck that night under the impression that the
chiefs and braves, who were nnder the order of the Department author-
ized to receive tiie money, would all meet as friends in the inorning;
that all difficulties would be compromised in a manner satisfactory to ull
their bands. He .said he heard noiiody object to the eouneil to be held
tbat morning as it had been recommended by me tlic evening before.

1 had previously told tliese Indians that I intended to visit in person
their new town; that I had been requested hy tlic Department to asct-r-
tîiin till' situation and condition of tliat t<iwn, who were tlieir chiefs, and
what kind of people lived at it. With the intelligence of my intention
tc» visit their new town they appeared much pleased, ami I took advan-
tage of their solieitude on this subject to hurry them away from the
agency. I discovered that some of them were much enraged at what
tl'fv considered a trick jilayed upon them by the company througli iiw
iiLstrumentality of Keokuck and Captain iîeacli, as tiiey thoufilit, ¡n pre-
venting the council of eiiiofs tli;it morning and sending away the money;
and 1 was a))prclien,sivi' tliat if they continued in the \icinity of thc
agency and eame in contact with thc company party of Indians that
tbfir enraged feelings might hurst beyond the bounds of re.'itraint, and
tliat if a collision ensued that it would endanger the peace of our fron-
tier. I told them that I was going to tlieir new town, and wanted to
sec tiiein all at home the next tlay. They ])romised to meet me tln-rc,
iind siiortiy after tins promise tiiey raised their encampment near the
agency and proceeded to their new town, accompanied by a ¡»ariy of
Fox Indians from the vill.igo on the Iowa River tlmt bad attacliett
themselves to the independent party. I proposed to Captain Heacli to
iiceompany me to the new town, but he declined, stating that lie had
some ypifchers to prepare for provisions delivered to the Indinos. I in-
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formed liini th;it I wouid cull ;it the iigcncy on my return. Previous lo
starting 1 visited tlie fiicampnicnt of thr comjiany's party and infoimed
them when 1 was going, and told them that I would call at tlieir towri^
on my return from the upper viiinge,

(.in tiie evening of the ¡îOtli of Septcniiier in company witii .Major
Smith I arrived at the new town (or what is called the u]>per village)
situated on the Des Moines River between twenty and thirty miles
above the agency, where I met with Messrs. I,abashure and G<«)dall,
interpreters. The Indians had generally returned and were prejiaring
lo nieit ill council next morning. On the 1st of October I met them in
Was she Komeijuet's lodge. There were upwards of KM) chiefs, braves
and warriors ¡tresent. I comnmnicated to tliem the object of my visit.
They with promptness and apparent good feeling gave me a list of the
names of their acknowledged chiefs, braves, and councillors, the number
iif lodges in the village, the number of families, with the aggregate num-
her of inhabitants, whicli list is as follows, to wit;

re—7
Wi- she Ko maífuei, Pa-siia-pa-ho, Ail jiali wiili niin iic. Peasli Kan

i lia, ,\n no wa, Shak (jue quat. Pic man she ke.

AND CoiNCii.LORy^—:Í2

Ka caw we we na. Nah nah e ke, Nack eat ta we naut, Kal wessa,
Mai a ta wa, Mauk e na. Sha wa ke. Mack eat ta nin nah water, Apip-
])apissa. Wall sam missali. Am mo wa, Wa pi sha quam muck, Waii pah
Huaii, Ma ke naw, Wah we an na. All a ttak. Sha kee quapit, Na eah t-
qua kah, N'e kak iak quali hack, Nas he wash kuck, Sha kee, Ack ne
kah nepat.

Twenty seven Lodges, 124 families, and S¿7 inhabitants., as taken
by censors. This viilage is on a beautifui prairie on the nortii iiank of
the Des Moines River, and is the neatest looking village I have seen in
the Indian country.

In answer to tlit- question whetiier they bad sent out any war parties
from that village, they replic<l, "Look at our town; it is our custom to
raise war poles when we go to war. We have never had a war i>ole
raise<l in our town. When the war party started from the lower towns
last summer, we tried to prevent them, and when they returned with ;i
seal]) we would not let cmr jieople interfere with them in tiic scalp
dances," They said they wished to live in peace with all tbeir neigii-
luiurs; that there was so mueh drunkenness in the lower towns that
Iliey wanted nothing to do with them; that there had not heen any whis-
key in their town i>ut three times last .'%ummer, and tiien i( was s,t.-iú uj)
from tlie lower towns.

1 made some inquires relative to the estai)iishmeiit of sehools among
them. They observed that it wouid be a good thing, and some of them
expre.ssed a desire to have tbeir chiidern taught. I requested them to
think on the subject, and told them that if after mature eonsideratiou
they sliouid tliink it advisable to have a school established among them
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that we would t-ndeavor to send some good man to live with them wbo
would not want their money or their land, but whose whole object would
be to do them good, and to instruct their childern. I am firmly of the
opinion that this band of Indians will ÍTI a short time solicit the estab-
lishment of schools among theoi, unless a contrary infiuence is exerted
to prevent it, which seems to have been the case with this tribe of In-
dians heretofore. I was much disappointed in the appearance of this
village and its inhabitants, lt had been represented to me as well as
t.! the Department as the residence of a set of secedcrs from the con-
federated tribe.s, tho remnant of the war party who were endeavoring
to establish themselves in violation of the treaty of 3832 under chiefs
specially precluded hi sañl treaty, when in fact I found it to be the
most thriving and populous village in the nation and inhabited by the
most sober and orderly Indians, many of whom declare that they came
there to get away from the scenes of dissipation that were constantly
carried on at the lower towns. We she komeijuet (or llardfisb) is the
acknowledge head chief of this town. He has heen objected to by Cap-
tain Beach, but more particularly by the niembers of the American Fur
Company, as one of the proscribed chiefs. I have examined the treaty
and do not fmcl his name mentioned in it. I find by reference to tbe
treaty of September 28th, 1836, concluded by Governor Dodge with tbis
trihe, that We she ko mequct sat In council as a recognized chief by
Governor Doilgc, and his name appears signed to the treaty immediately
after that of Keokuck's and Pashapahoo's and before that of Appe-
noose, one [of] the recogni»ed jirincipal chiefs of the American Fur
Company's pariy. There appears to have been no objection at that
time to Hardfish as a chief. If there had been. Governor Dodge, wbo
was familiar with all their custonLs, would have objected to him. This
was not done. He was recognised by government as a legitimate chief
in tiiis and .subsequent treaties, and it seems to me that the company, as
well as Captain Beach, is now too late in their objection to liim. After
a careful examination of this subject, I con.sider I am bound as super-
intendent to recognize We she Ko me quet (or llardfish) as the prin-
cipal chief of his village, so long as he is acknowledged as such by the
inhabitants of that village. Napope, nor any of the otlier hostages named
in the treaty, are acknowledged as chiefs in WeshcKomequet's village,
as will be seen by the names of the ehiefs returned to me and which
are included in this report. I have made some inquiry into the history
of We she Ko me quet and learn that his father wa.s formerly the prin-
cipal chief of the Sac tribe who died when he was young; that an older
hrother was among the chiefs that were murdered hy the Menoniinces
some years since; that according to the ancient custom of these Indians
We she Ko mequet is now the legitimate head chief of the Sac tribe.
He is acknowledged as such by all the tribes except such as are under
the influence of the American Fur Company, to whom he has rendered
himself obnoxious by his exertions to have the annuity distributed to the
Jieyds of families, and his refusal to trade with them. As far as I have
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been cnahlcd to ascertain the views and feelings of We .sbe ko inequet,
they are entirely of a friendly ciiaraeter toward the governinciit and
people of the United States. He appears t<i he struggling for the rights
ot' his people against tbe frauds of tbe American Fur Company. He ap-
j)cars conscious tbat lie is right in advocating an equal dislrilmlinii u(
their annuity, and is determined to ])frsevere in tbat demand until it
is distributed.

I bave refltcted mucb on tbe condition of tliese Indians and am clearly
of tbe opinion that any interference on the part of the government
with their locai policy or internal rcguliitions woukI have a deleterious
eiTcct and oiiglii lo be carefully considered, and I would in this place
slate to tlie Dejiartiiu'iit my firm conviction tliat a longer continuance
of the restrictive clause in the treaty of 1832 disfrancliishig certain fam-
ilies of Indians would be bad policy. Some of the members of these
proseribed families arc among the most inteiligent and responsible In-
dians in tbe nation—and wbich [wiio, as] by a treaty clause they are
deprived of the privilege of particijiating in the honors of tbe nation,
they cannot be expected to possess those feelings of friendsbip and
regard for tlic govcrrnment and people of the I'nited States that they
otiierwis{' wouid if these restrictions were removed. I would therefore
recommend that whenever an ojiportunity may oflFer, or a treaty be beld
with tbese Indians, tliat the restrictive clause be expunged from the
treaty, so that all the Indians in the nation may be placed upon the
same footing.

Wben about to return from tlie upper village I advised the Indians
to meet the chiefs of tbe company party as friends, and compromise
matters aniong themselves so as to do justice to all. Tbey said it was
their wish to do so, that tbey wanted nothing more tiian their portion
of the annuity, and tiiat they con.sidered it to be tbeir rigbt and would
not yield it. I told them that I would not advise tbem to yield tbeir
riglits to tbe company party, hut to eomprqmise matters in a friendly
manner. Tbey assured me tbat it was tbeir wish to do so. On my re-
turn I met Major Sanford and S. S. Piielps, two of tbe active members
of the American Fur Company, going to the new village. Tiiey made
inquiry about the opinions of tbe Indians. I toid tbem what the In-
dians said. They replied, "Tbey ask too mueb, we cannot agree to it."
I told tbem tbat I was satisfied tbey never would agree to anj-tbing but
an equitable distribution upon ])rinciples of justice to all; that it was
in their power to settle all (iifiiculties upon these principles, and if they
pusiied matters to extremities so as to disturb the peace on the frontier,
the company would have to account to tiie .Vmerican people for it.
Tiicy rather tantali/.ingly replied that "Periiaps Governor T.ucas would
have to account for it." This conversation took piace in tbe presence
of Major Smith and Mr. Goodell.

On my return I crossed the Des Moines River to Appenoofie's and
Wappello's villages. I intended to visit Keokuek's also, hut the Des
Moines River bad swollen find carried awav the canoe so tbat I could
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not cross over. These three villages arc situaled in tbe vicinity of the
Ameriean Fur Company's trading bouse. They present a dilapidated
appearance. The lodges are many of them unoccupied and torn to
pieces, and the avenues grown up witb weeds. Each of the villages
had their complement of war poles standing, but everytliing about them
have evident marks of dissijiation and its destructive effects. A gentle-
man who resides in the vieinity informed me that duriug the summer
Ihere appeared to be an almost constant scene of dissipation and revelry,
that whiskey by the barrel had been landed on tbt- bank of the river at
Keokuck's town, (uid that from the noise and confusion kept up at tbe
towns he supposed tbat upwards of fifty barrels must have been used
by tbem the season. There were but few families with Appenoose in
his village, and some of tbem said they intended to move to the uppi:r
village soon. Wappeilo's village contained more inhabitants than any
of tbe three towns, but many of the lodges on his village had gone to
rack. Keokuck's village I was not in, but from ap))earances aeross
the river it was hi no better condition than Appenoose's. Indeed these
two cluefs, in consequence of the part they took last year with the mem-
bers of the American Fur Company in tbe disposition of the annuity,
appear to bave driven from them the greater part of tbeir former ad-
herents, and those that have not joined We she Kotiiequet's village are
settled for miles along the north bank of the Des Moines River, and
live in lodges near where they raised corn. Wap]M']io, I understand,
IS genertilly esteemed by his band, and lias more inhabitants in his vil-
lage than Appenoose and Keokuck bolb. These two ciiiefs, after de-
claring publicly that the American Fur Company defrauded them by
receiving their money and not paying their debts according to promise,
were overawed l»y Wm. Pheljis a few days afterward to go witb him
to General Street and attempted to recall wbat tiiey bad said. Wappello
stuck to his integrity, and would neither rescind or deny what he bad
jiublicly said on the subject, hence the continued confidence of his band.

There is a mystery that hangs over the proceeding of tbe night of
ihe 2i8th of Septemher, that prevented a council of the Indian chiefs on
the morning the 29th as I had recommended, and caused the removal
|of| the money from the Indian ciiuntry. I iiave inijuired of all the chiefs
I have seeu except Keokuek, and they all said tliey expeeted a council
in the morning. None of them had heard anything about sending the
money away until after it WBS gone, and 1 am myself inclined to the
opinion that M'eshe Ko maquet was right wheu he said it was a trick
of the company. Captain Beacii, and Keokuek.

A man who could have no interest in misstating facts (and one
whom I understand hjis subsequently been employed by the company)
stated to me in conversation with Major Sanford on the morning of tlie
29th, in which was expressed the expectation that matters would be com-
promised and the money paid that day, that Major Sanford replied l.|
him, "We were too quick for you."
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On my return from tlie ujipcr town I met some Indians wlio in-
formed the interjireter that after I had left the agency tliere was a
secret eouncil held by the members of the American Fur Company,
Captain Beach and the four principal chiefs of the company party,
towit: Keokuek, Appenoose, Wappello, and Pow a sliiek. Tlie Indians
did not know the result of the council, but under.iitood tliat tlioy bad
drawn up some writiiifr to send to the President. On my arrival at
the agency young Mr. Street handed me some documents. Among them
I observed a .sealed package, endorsed "On service," direeted to the
"Commissioner of Indian Affairs." I handed it back to Mr. Street and
informed him that it was contrary to the regulations to transmit docu-
ments to tlic Department without the Superintendent knowing their
contents. These documents were undoubtedly of a character that Cap-
tain Beach did not wish [them] to be seen by thc Superintendent. I
presume tliej' have heen forwarded to thc Department by him.

Wben I consider the difBculties and troubles that have grown out of
thc spurious documents that were transmitted last May by Major San-
ford of the American Fur Company to the Department, and filed as
genuine on the 2d of June last, upon which an order of the Department
of the 18th of Augxist issued, which has lead to great excitement among
the Indian.s and may finally l.tiriiiioate in difficulty and t)loodshed amons;
them, I must protest against the Department receiving any documents
that relate to the duties of superintendent of Indian affairs without
their iiaving been first submitted to the superintendent for inspection,
while I occupy the station of governor of Iowa Territory and superin-
tendent of Indian affairs tlierein. The people of the territory look up
to me as the guardian of tlieir safety and protection against Indian
hostilities, and for the faithful discliarge of tbis trust imposed on me
I consider myself at all times accountable to the government and people
of the United States, and not to the American Fur Company.

(See detached sheet.)
The exeitement that had existed among these Indians for the ]a.st

year has been greatly Increased by the late postponement of the pay-
ment of the annuity. In answer to the inquiries of the Indians, 1 told
them that the annuities would probably be on for payment in about
three weeks (as stated by Major Pilcher when lie left the agency). 1
have been told tbat the members of the American Fur Company arc
industriously asserting among the Indians that the annuity will not be
paid till spring. This was increasing the excitement and was calculated
to dissatisfy the Indians with the government.

Being convinced in my own mind that if tlic payment wa.s much
Irngcr delayed that blood would be siied among the Indians and ])rob-
ably the peaee of our frontier be disturbed, I i.ssucd an order to Captain
Beach, dated the I5th inst., a copy [of] wliich is herewith transmitted
to the Department, marked "B."

The Indians before I left thc new town complained greatly of Cap-
tfliji Beach's treatment of tb^îK; fie jmrticulars of which, in connection
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with tbat branch of the .\merican Fur Company who are trading with
tiie Sac and Fox Indians in the name of P, Ghouteau & Co., will be
specially communicated hereafter. They insisted on my being present
at tilt- payment of tlie annuity when tlie money came on. They said
Ilicy feared if I were not present that the money would not be distrib-
uted justly, and that blood would be shed, Tiiey said they were ready to
ctimpromise with the company party and divide the annuity justly among
them, Tiiey wanted notiiing but their own, and their right they were
determined not to yieid to the company, Keokuck or anybody eise. I
advised tlicm as a friend to compromise the difficulty. They said tbey
were willing to do so, and I have little doubt of tlicir sincerity, and I
now declare to tiie Department my firm conviction tiiat if blood is shed
among these people and the peace of our frontier he thereby disturbed,
that the sin will lie at tbe door of these members of tbe American Fur
Comjiany, who have been instrumental in ¡iroducing this state of things.
They have the chiefs of their party so completely under their control
Iliat they have only to consent to an equitable distrihution of the an-
nuity to the different bands upon principles of justice to each, and the
difficulty will be settled.

Captain Beach in his report has made unfavourable allusions to Mr.
J, P. Eddy, wbo obtained license last summer as an Indian trader. In
justice to Mr. Eddy I must say that he is a man that has sustained a
good character for honesty and fair dealings, I know tiiat when the
Indians eame to this eity last spring naked, he clothed them, and when
they were hungry lie fed them, I was at the trading house of Mr. Kddy^
ai the upper Sac village. The Indians there informed me that Mr.
l'̂ ddy furnished tliem with goods i>f a better (|uality and at lower prices
Ihiin the American Fur Company had done. At tiie request of Mr. Eddy
I looked at his books. They present on their face fair accounts charged
t.» Indians individually, witb the price of every article specified. I know
notiiing of the extent of Mr. Eddy's husiness. This was a matter tliat
I did not think it my duty to inquire into, I know as far us his in-
tluence can exten<l with the Indians, it will he exerted to promote tlic
\iews of tiic government, and the suppression of intemperance among
them, and I bave been assured that the unfavourable allusion made to
iiim in Captain Beach's report was gratuitious and uot warranted by
facts,

I have extended tbis report to an unusual lengtii, but the peculiar
circumstances under wliich it is made has induced me to lay the facts
tiicrt'in contained before the Department without disguise, I am well

ö j . r . Eddy is the mun for wtiom tlic town of Eililyvilte w.is iHimed Ttie
'•lii.itdiy i)f Wnjiello County." edited by S. lt. EVIUIH, tind puitlistu-d by Bio-
Rraptiiciii Piiblifiliiiiff Conipiiiiy. ChiciifiO. Itldl, ¡ind the •Tortrait and llio-riiphicül
Allnini of Wiipelln County," published by Cliipman Bros.. Ciiicaft«, 1HH7, Ijotli
sfty Mr. Eddy came there ;ind (^jcned a store- as ii trailer iti Mli tiut iliia
hittiorto lUipiibliBlied report of ntivpriior Luca.s shows be wns on tin- gioiind tlie
tiiHnmer of J840. Mr. Eddy's t rading stund was in or adjacent to the villase of
Ilardnsli'.s blind of Itidlnns, Hardflsh is c:illed by liis living relalive.i "Wes-t;-
ci> mile."—Editor.
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aware of the responsibility I incur by doing so. I am not ignorant of
the power and influence of the American Fur Company, or the ven-
giance with which those who oppose their interests have been threatened
by some of their adherents, but none of the.se things shall deter me from
an independent discharge of duty.

In my last year's report I stated that the benevolent designs of gov-
ernment toward the Indians could never be consummated until the power
and influence of the traders were counteracted; that they exercised a
power and control over the chiefs; that thfir interests were opiwsed to
the policy of government; that frequently their influence was exerted
t(j embarrass tlie officers of government in the discharge of their official
duties; that the laws were not only evaded but violated hy persons in
their employ.

The facts detailed in tlic foregoing re¡)ort must satisfy the most
skeptical mind of tiie truth of these statements.

The Sac and Fox Indians, from once being warlike and a terror to
tlieir enemies, are fast progressing toward extermination. And it seem.s
to me that nothing but emigration from their present residence can
wrest them from the avaricious control of the traders, and the blighting
effects of intemperance, which combmetl are fast hastening them to the
lowest degree of degradation. I would therefore respectfullj' solicit
the attention of the Department to this subject. I iim under the im-
pression that the ensuing year would be peculiarly favourable for treat-
Ing with them for a cession of tbeir whole country and their removal
south of Missouri. Tlie situation of their country has hitherto heen
drscribed to the Dej>artment and need not be repeated, tould a treaty
he held with them, in their own country, and tlie influence uf all traders
be excluded from such treaty, I have little doubt but that a cession of
their whole country could be obtained iqion terms atlvantageons both
to the government and these Indians.

The difficulties between the Winiiet»agoes and the Sac and Fox In-
(iians caused hy the murder of some Winnebagoes last year by a war
})arty of the Sac ami Fox tribes, und the subsequent murder of two Fox
Indians by Winnebagoes, have not been finaily arranged. By a treaty
concluded between these two tribes last July, the Sac and Fox Indians
agreed to pay the Winnebagoes .$5,00<) to covtr the dead (as they cail
it) but soon after the termination of the treaty some Winnebago In-
dians visited the Sac and Fox country as friends, and on their return
in eonipany with some Fox Indians, treacherously killed two of them.
This murder sus])ended the fnlfillmcnt of the treaty of July, and tbe
money agreed to be paid to the M'innebagoes has been withheld to await
the final arrangement of the latter difficulty. While in the Indian coun-
try I conversed with several of the Sac and Fox chiefs on this subject.
Those of the independent party appeared anxious to have the matter
settled. Tliey expressed tlieir wish to have paid over to the Winne-
hagoes $•»-,000 and to retain $l,OOt> to be ¡laid to the friends of the
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murdered Fox Indians. Thi-y tiiougbt this course preferable to a de-
mand for tbe surrender of tbe Winnebago Indians who committed the
murder. I conversed with Wappello, tbe ebief of the band to whom
llie murdered Fox Indian belonged, and be was in favour of paying
tlic friends of tiie deceased Fox Indian, hui said tbat according to their
custom llie relatives of tbe deceased Indian bad the control of tiie
matter. The relatives being in tbe village, the interjireter inquired what
they wi.sl!ed to be done. Tiiey said they did not want the Winneii«;îoes
surrendered, tiiat it would do tbem no good, tbat tbey were poor and if
tbe arrangement could be made to pay tbem $1,000 of the money that
wft'i to be paid hy tlieir nation to the Winneiiagofs, that they would be
satisfied, but observed at the same time tbat if tbe money was paid to
cover tiieir dead relatives tbat they wanted It ]>aid to themselves, that
they (lid not wish it to come either into the hands of the chiefs or tiie
comjifiny, lest it might be withheld from tiiem.

The letter of tbe Department on tbis subject was communicated to
Captain Ueacb, with directions to eorresjiond witb Mr. I.owry, agent
for the Winnehagoes. I expressed to bim my impressions tbat to de-
mand tiie surrender of tbe Winnebagoes would he more likely to create
difiiculty than to settle the matter the other way, by retaining a part
of tlie money to he paid tiiem. I bave not yet learned tiie result of
tiiis correspondcnci', but trust that tbe matter finally may lie arranged
to the satisfaction of all parties.

Wben I view tiie present situation of the Winnebago Indiaiiï>, placed
as they are upon a narrow strip of land only forty miles wide situated
iKtwcen the two belligerent tribes of Sioux and Sac and Fox Indians,
iiiid bounded in ])art by the wliite settlement on tiie nortiiern frontier
of our territory, and consider the unfriendly state of feelings that
exists between many of tbi-se Indians and tiie Sac and Foxes, I am
firmly impressed witii tiie belief that tiiey cannot long remain in tiieir
]>reseiit situation without collision with tbe Sac and Fox Indians and
¡lerhaps with tbe inhabitants of tbe nortbern frontier of the territory.

^V^̂ ile troops are stationed in tiieir country, they may be restrained
to remain in it, but no longer, and wbenever tbey begin to wander be-
yond thiir own lioundnries we may expect a collision to ensue i)etween
tiiem and tbeir neighbouring Indians, and probni>ly with tlie white
settlements near the line.

I am therefore of the opinion that » ]>roi(cr regard to the peace of
our citizens on the frontier of the territory, as well as the welfare of
the Indians, calls ujion |thc| gfivcrnmtnt for prompt measures to re-
move them from their ¡iresent tem])orary residence to a ¡lernianent home
south of the Missouri Itiver. The considi-ration of which I consider it
my duty to press emphatically upon the consideration of the Depart-
ment.

Until I receive tlic report of Colonel Bruce, agent of tlu' Sioux In-
dians, I have no information to communicate to Ihe Department further
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than was contained in my last year's report, and the report of Major
Tal iaf erro.

To the suggestions in my last year's report relative to a cession of
Sioux land south and east of Blue Eartb River, as well as the sugges-
tions relative to the laws regulating Indian affairs, I would respectfully
Sfilicit the attention of the Department.

Very respectfully
Your obt. svt.,
Robert Lucas, Gov. of Iowa Terrify

and Superhitendent of Indn. Affairs
Hon. T. Hartley Crawford,

Comm'r Indn. AfFrs.,
Washington City,

D. C.

COUNCIL BLUFFS FERRY ACROSS MISSOURI RIVER

This Ferry chartered by the Legislature of the State of Iowa,
and licensed by the Superintendent of Indian Affairs, Iia.s be.in
in suecessful operation for the last year. We are now prepared
with good boat.s and experieneed watermen to cross emigrants
with safety and drspatcli. Tlic location and faeilitics of thl.s
erossing are too well known to require a description at our liand.s.
The faet of its being under the eye of the Agent and approved
hy the Indians to whom we make Semi-Annual pajnnents for tht:
privilege of having n road through their country, ensures their
good will towards the Emigrants. The North .side of the Platte
River is now aeknowledged to be the Healthiest, Nearest and
Be.st route to the gold mines. We ean eros.s at Couneil Bluffs,
one hundred or more teams per day liaving three good boats.

Council Bluffs, April 17, 1850.—2m Wheeling, Townsend,
Clark & Co.

The Frontier Guardian, Kanesville (Couneil Bluffs), Iowa,
.Iinie 12, 1850. (In the New.spaper Division of the Historieal,
Memorial and Art Department of Iowa.)




